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Lawrence College, A ppleton, W is.

Fri., Ja n . 25, 1963

Opening Night Successful
For College Opera Theater
AL GEPHART and Jo h n H err star in the Lawrence
College O pera T heater’s production of G iovanni Per
golesi’s “ The Maid-Mistress.” The production runs
thro u g h S aturday n ig h t in the E xperim ental theatre.

SEC Proposes Amendment;
Announces Election Date
AM ON G THE business discussed at last M o n d a y ’s
SEC m eeting was a proposed constitutional am endm ent
w hich the Representative Council approved, announce
ment of the procedure of petitioning and election date
of the next student body president and discussion of
the recently dorm ant open
dorms question.
THE P R O P O S E D consitutional am endm ent is an ad
dition to Article iive, Section
C, P aragraph one, w h i c h
states, “ M atters decided up
on by t h e Representative
Council m ay be brought be
fore the Student Body for
consideration upon su bm it
ting to the President of the
Student Body a petition by
25 per cent of the Student
Body.”
The proposed a d d i t i o n
would add, “ w ithin two weeks
of the Representative Coun
c il’s decision on each m a t
ter.” The purpose of this
move is to prevent delaying
tactics on the part of those
gathering petitions and to
facilitate the im plem entation
of the m atter which has been
decided upon.
It was announced by Presi-

dent Liz Cole that petitions
for the office of S E C Presi
dent are due February 18,
and each candidate’s p lat
form is due February 25. The
petitions m ust have at least
50 signatures and the election
w ill be held on M arcn 5.
A R E P O R T from the Stu
dent - Faculty Com m ittee on
Student Affairs dealing with
the question of open dorms
will be m ade at SEC next
Monday. This com m ittee is
com piling
a
questionnaire
concerning open dorms and a
progress report will oe m ade.
R e p o r t s and announce
m ents were also m ade on the
recent Careers’ Conference,
which attracted the attention
of 175 participating students,
the International Weekend,
which will be held M arch 1-3,
and petitions for USNSA co
ordinator, which are due by
m idnight, Ja n u a ry 27.

African College President
Plans Visit to Lawrence
PRESIDENT and Mrs. C hristian E. Baker of Cuttington college in Liberia, W est A frica, w ill visit Lawrence J a n u a ry 28-30. The vis.it has been arranged by
the Associated Colleges of the M idw est to prom ote the
developm ent of a program of cooperation between the
association
and
Cuttington
college. .
D U R IN G T H E IR v i s i t ,
President Baker will give the
public an illustrated speech at
7:30 p.m . Tuesday in the W or
cester art center. Confer
ences with faculty mem bers
and several social events are
also on the agenda.
Last sum m e r, two Law 
rence staff m em bers were
am ong a group of five ACM
representatives
visiting A f
rica to explore the contribu
tion the association m ay be
able to m ake to A frican edu
cation: Vice-President M a r
shall B. H ulbert, and Dr.
Harold Schneider of the an
thropology departm ent.
The survey com m ittee vis
ited Liberia, Nigeria. T ang
anyika
and E thiopia with
short stops in Kenya and
Uganda. On its return the
com m ittee recommended that
ACM organize a program to
assist Cuttington college in L i
beria. The visit of Cuttington's president and dean is a
step in organizing such a co
operative program .
CUTTINGTON C O L L E G E
is a sm all liberal arts college
located in the central Prov
ince of Liberia at Suacoco,
about 150 miles from the
coast. It was founded in 1888
as a high school and divinity
school.
A victim of the 1929 crash,
Cuttington was rebuilt and

reopened as a college in
1949. Today it is operated un
der the auspices of the P rot
estant Episcopal Church of
the United States with as
sistance from the Methodist
and Lutheran churches.
The institution has a c ur
rent enrollm ent of 139 stu
dents, including 24 from oth
er A frican countries and a
faculty of 24 G raduates of
C uttingham hold leading po
sitions in government and the
professions. Two graduates
have been Chief Justices,
others cabinet ministers.
CUTTINGTON is unique in
A frica in that it is a private
institution, it is inter-church
supported and it is the only
exam ple of a liberal arts col
lege in the A m erican pattern
on the continent of Africa.
Cuttington hopes to increase
its present enrollm ent to 250
as soon as facilities are a v a il
able, and is planning for an
enrollm ent of 850 by 1972.
The faculty will have to be at
least tripled to m eet the lat
ter goal, and until more A f
rican teachers are trained,
m any faculty m em bers must
be draw n from outside A f
rica.
The ACM is at present hop
ing to cooperate w ith C utting
ton in these ways: providing
two faculty m em bers and
four recent graduates annual
ly as teaching staff for Cut-

Special Praise Goes to Performance
Of Giacomo Puccini s 'Gianni Schicchi’
By ELLIOTT BUSH

THE LAWRENCE COLLEGE O pera T heater’s per
form ance last night of tw o operas, Pergolesi’s “ The
M aid Mistress,” and P uccini’s “ G ia n n i Schicchi,” was
a d elight to witness and to hear. The casts acted and
sang w ith skill, and their enthusiasm for the ir roles
gave life and naturalness to
the characters they portray
ed.
•G IA N N I S C H IC C H I” was
given a very superior per
formance. The voices of the
principals, G ild a Napoli, Aus
tin Boncher and R ichard Vander Bloemen were all excel
lent and the supporting cast
was noteworthy for its fine
ensemble work.
The genuine hum or of the
plot, in which the greedy rel
atives of dead Buoso Donati
are thwarted in their schemes
to steal the estate by their
own avarice and the wiley
plots of G ian ni Schicchi, and
the excitement and beauty of
P uc c ini’s m usic combined to
give the audience an experi
ence of rare pleasure.
The audience’s enjoym ent

Fernandel Starred
In Film Classics
At 1:30 and 7:30 this Sun
day at Stansbury t h e a t e r
F ilm Classics will present
The Cupboard Was Rare, a
French film starring com e
dian Fernandel.
The theme of the film bor
ders on the m acabre,
but
nothing is to be taken seri
ously. Throughout the movie
Fernandel is on a wild-goose
chase in search of an ordi
nary bedroom wardrobe, per
haps not too ordinary since it
contains the body of his be
loved aunt who died of the
cold in a long trip by truck.
The drivers placed her body
in the wardrobe since it was
the only convenient recepta
cle, but while they were
breaking the news to F ernan
del, the truck and the cup
board were stolen.
From there starts a wild
detective chase with F ernan
del just missing the cupboard
at one place after another.
Never d a u n t e d , he flies
through one escapade after
another until he ends up in
the m iddle of the river row
ing m adly downstream after
the cupboard.
W hether or not he recovers
th e ‘ body will not be revealed
here. However, no one will be
adm itted during the last 10
minutes of The Cupboard Was
Bare.
tington; assisting in equip
ping the Cuttington library
and laboratories; developing
close association between fac
ulty and students at C utting
ton and ACM colleges through
correspondence, publications,
journals, tapes and visits;
and developing special proj
ects at Cuttington for A m er
ican participation, such as
A frican studies or tropical
biology
It has also been proposed
that a research and resource
center for teachers m igh t be
established at Cuttington, for
both native and Peace-Corps
teachers.

was even more enhanced by
the evident delight that the
cast took in their work.
A U S T I N BONCHER. t t
Schicchi, acted and sang the
part of the wiley, scheming
peasant with great natural
ness and artistry, dom inating
the stage by his voice and
presence. He made Schicchi
seem both a lovable rogue
and a sagacious wit and com 
pletely won the audience to
his schemes.
G ild a Napoli and Richard
VanderRloem en both s a n g
beautifully mid received spe
cial applause for their arias.
They were convincing lovers
in their fear of being kept
apart and in the gentle sweet
ness of their duets.
M aribeth K i r c h o f f , Dan
Foster, Ann Clark Sm ith, Gay
Pearson, John Herr, Gary
Maltzen, Jerry Hawkins and
Ann Uber each played
the
part of an avaricious relative
with great vocal skill and en
thusiasm . Their choruses were
outstanding, their portrayals
were exciting and funny and
their rapport was astounding.

Operas Will End
Season Tomorrow
Tomorrow night's produc
tion of two comic operas by
the Lawrence Opera Theatre
will close this season’s threenight run.
Pergolesi’s “ The M a i d Mistress” and P u c c in i’s “ G i
anni Schicchi” opened Thurs
day night in the E xperim en
tal theatre. The productions
m arked the third season of
opera workshop perform an
ces on cam pus. E arler pro
ductions were "The Tele
phone,” and “ The Old Maid
and the T hief," by Menotti
and Strauss’ “ Die Flederm a u s.”
Director of the Opera The
atre is John Koopm an, assist
ant professor of music. Koop
m an also directed both ear
lier productions.

EACH emerged as an indi
vidual and yet each perfectly
m aintained his place in the
ensemble. They entered into
their parts with a dram atic
ability and enthusiasm that
grew progressively more ex
citing as the play unfolded.
David Foxgrover added his
fine voice and acting ability
in the roles of the physician
and the lawyer to round out
an exceptionally fine cast.
Unfortunately, “ The M aid
M istress” was not as good a
perform ance as “ G i a n n i
S c h i e c h i,” While the cast
sang and acted well, the lack
of vitality in the plot and m u 
sic as well as the typed ch ar
acters and situations crim ped
their style and left the ob
server uncomfortable.
Jack Herr added a great
deal of life with his m a rv el
ous portrayal in pantom im e
of the deaf-mute valet, but
neither the vocal nor the act
ing efforts of Roberta D ’Ambrosio and A1 Gephart could
save the opera from strain
and lethargy.
CASTS
The Maid Mistress
,
By G iovanni l’ergolesi
Uberto, Master of the
House
A1 G e p harl
Serpina, his m a id —
Jild a Napoli
Roberta D ’A m brosia
Vespone, his valet John Herr
A ccom panist: P atricia Sayre
G ian ni Schicchi
By Giacom o Puccini
G ianni Schicchi—
Austin Boncher
Lauretta, his daughter—
Roberta D ’Am brosio
J ild a Napoli
The relatives of Buoso Donati
Zita, cousin to Buoso—
M aribeth Kirchoff
Rinuecio, Z ita ’s nephew—
R ichard VanderBloem en
Gherado, Buoso’s nephew—
Dan Foster
Nella, his wife—
Ann Clark Sm ith
G herardino, their son—
(Jay Pearson
Betto, cousin to Buoso—
John Herr
Simone, cousin to Huoso—
G ary M altzen
Marco, his son—
Jerry Hawkins
La Ciesca, M arco’s wife—
Ann Uber
Dr. Spinelloecio, physician—
David Foxgrover
A m antio di Nicolat, notary—
D avid Foxgrover
Pinello, m o rtician—
Joel White
Guccio, a dyer— Robert Clark
Accom panist: Nan O rthm ann

THE ABOVE scene from Giacom o P uccini’s “ G ia n n i
Schicchi” depicts the comedy w hich is being seen in
the Lawrence College Opera T heater’s present pro
duction. From left to right are A nn U ber, G ary M alt
zen, Beth K irchoff, Jo h n Herr, Dan Foster, A nn Clark
Sm ith and Jerry H aw kins.
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E X P E R T H A IR S T Y L IN G IS Y O U R S at

BUETOW* Beauty Shop
226 E. College Avenue

Cracks in the Alliance

D ial 4-2121

For the BEST BU YS in SCH O OL S U P P L IE S , ART
and D R A F T IN G M A T E R IA L S

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc.

209 E. College Ave.

Friday, January 26, 1968
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SPRING FASHION FUN by

TOM FULDA
IT IS NOW quite clear that
A m erican boldness and selfconfidence created by our
success in the
Cuban
crisis
have
placed
great
strain
on the W est
ern
Alliance
and
particu
larly on the
French coop
eration in it.
The
French
n e w s paper
“ La N ation,”
w h i l e com 
m ending the West for the re
covery of its self-confidence,
rem arked,
“ The A m ericans
as is well known, lack fin 
esse in diplom acy but their
undoubted r e a l i s m should
have told them that ‘rich
Europe' w hich is already
supporting the dollar, could
not agree without betraying
its destiny to go on indefin
itely being the double in fa n 
try of an overlord whose nu 
clear arm o r enables h im in 
variably to impose his lordly
w ill.”
Even before the Nassau
talks between M a c M illa n and
President Kennedy, a num ber
of incidents led Europeans to
the conclusion that t h e y
m igh t be treated with arro
gance by an A m erican gov
ernm ent still tasting its suc
cess in Cuba.
First, a high-handed speech
by W alter L ip p m an asserting
A m erican nuclear leadership
and dem anding greater E uro
pean effort in conventional
forces was taken as an ex
pression of A m erican official
opinion. The speech irritated
the Europeans especially be
cause it failed to take into

Dr. Knight to Speak
At Fraternity Forum
D r. Douglas K night w ill
speak at Fraternity Forum
at 1:30 p.m . Sunday in the
R iverview Lounge of the U n
ion. He w ill discuss Ja m e s
Jo y ce’s Ulysses.
This week's Fraternity F o r
u m is sponsored by Delta Tau
Delta and K appa A lpha T he
ta. All students and faculty
are invited to attend the lec
ture.

account their economic and
political progress.
* * *
SECOND, the high-handed
way in which the United
States term inated further de
velopment of the Sky bolt
m issile, around which Great
Britain had planned to devel
op her independent nuclear
force, has generated great re
sentment and distrust in E u
rope.
Third, this distrust was in
creased by the A m erican a n 
nouncement that steps would
be taken to set up advert
com m unications
links
with
the K rem lin to avert acciden
tal
nuclear war. The proCatholic n e w s p a p e r “ La
C roix” feared that such a
com m unication link m ight be
used to negotiate behind the
backs of the allies and ob
served: “ Instead of a direct
telephone between the White
House and the K rem lin, what
seems more essential is a
perm anent line between E u 
rope and the United States.”
Finally. Europe has been
angered by the development
of the U.S. supported U.N.
m ilita ry action against K a 
tanga.
“ Le M onde” warned
against the consequences of
m ilita ry
sanctions
without
any consultation am ong the
allies. “ If Mr. Kennedy de
cides to take such action . . .
he would no doubt be ap
plauded by a m ajority of the
‘Third W o rld.’ ” He will also
show how little im portance he

Panel to Discuss
Student Teaching
M ortar Board is sponsoring
a panel discussion on student
teaching at 8:15 p .m ., W ed
nesday, Ja n . 30. a t the Art
center.
The participating student
teachers, Bonnie W eller, Ste
ven Myers, Nancy Van Scoy
and Dorothy Polzin, w ill d is 
cuss the m erits of student
teaching in general.
E very
one is invited.

PETITIONS A RE DUE
Petitions for the position
of NSA Co-ordinator are
due to Liz Cole, C o lm an
hall, by m idnig ht Sunday,
Ja n . 27. Applicants w ill
present their petitions be
fore the SE C Representa
tive Council on
M onday,
Ja n . 28.
Petitions should
include interest, evidence
of knowledge of position
and ideas for organization.

MEN
Look Yoar Best

5

Get Your H A IR CUT NOW at . . .

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
Third Floor Zuelke Building

KORET of California
Spring has arrived in the form of all-season
double knits from C a lifo rn ia . Y oked C ard igan
J a c k e t and Klastirib Reeds are of w rinkle resist
ing. shape re tain ing diam on d textured knit w ith
crisp w hite accent on m atchin g ja c q u a rd . Choose
black, navy or aqua in sizes 10-18.

Better Sportswear

Prange’» 2nd Floor Fashions

>ooooo<w oo

OUR

SAZZIP

Sammy’s Pizza Palace
211 NT. A pple ton Street
C all 4-0292
P izza Deliveries Every H a lf H o ur from 4 p.m. to
12:00 M id n ig h t . . . S E V E N D A Y S A W E E K !
5? tw1*7?

THE FACT still rem ains,
however, that the strains in
the alliance are in evidence
now and are therefore open
to exploration by the Soviet
Union.
Hence, while the Soviets
have agreed to on-sight in 
spections as a part of a test
ban treaty, they have coup
led this concession w ith the
dem and that France be a sig
natory of any treaty. This
strategy can be used to drive
a wedge between France who
wants to develop her own
atomic bombs and her allies
who want a test ban.

Air Force Officers
To Visit Campus
The A ir Force Officer Se
lection Team w ill visit the
cam pus on February 7. The
Team w ill be available at the
Union from 10 a.m . till 4 p.m .
and from 7-9 p.m . for the purpose of interviewing those
seniors, m ale and female,
who are interested in a c o m 
mission as Second Lieuten
ant after com pleting a three
m onth course at O f f i c e r
Training School.
Those interested in m aking
the necessary arrangements
for adm inistration of the A ir
Force Officer Qualifying Test
locally m ay do so at that
tim e.

Bink Noll to Give
Analysis of Auden
Mr. Bink Noll of the Beloit
English departm ent and con
sultant to the Beloit Poetry
Jo u rn al will appear at L aw 
rence on Tuesday, Ja n . 29.
At 9:20 a .m ., Mr. NoU w ill
lecture to the freshmen on the
poetry of W. H. Auden. He
will analyze some of A uden’s
poetry, pointing out the ideas
and theory of this poetry.
Mr. Noll w ill give a poetry
reading at 3:30 p.m . in the
Union lounge to all interested
students. His first volum e of
poetry, entitled The Center of
th#* Circle, was published last
fall by H arcourt Brace.
Mr. Noll, who did his grad
uate work at Johns Hopkins
University and the'U niversity
of Colorado, was the recipient
of a one - year Fulbright
Scholarship in Spain and has
been at Beloit for the past
three years.

SOPHOMORES

A R E O U T O F T H IS W O R L D
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ascribes to his western a l
lies.”
Whether or not these cracks
in the Western A lliance can
be healed depends on the suc
cess achieved in the im p le 
mentation of the agreements
reached at Nassau. E dm ond
Taylor com m enti ng in The
Reporter
(from which
the
m aterial for this article has
been taken) pointed out the
necessity for the im p le m e n 
tation of the Nassau agree
ments when he said “ If the
end product of the episode is
the integrated NATO nuclear
pool, with Europe and the
United States co-operating at
last as full and equal allies,
the Europeans w ill no doubt
forgive us for having pushed
them around to achieve this
result.”
* * *
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All sophomores are to re
ceive notices soon from
the deans’ office concern
ing their m a jo r fields of
study. Students are urged
to discuss their plans with
a d v i s o r s , departm ent
heads and the deans’ of
fice before declaring a
m a jo r in A pril.

Friday, January 26, 1963
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Tuesday, Jan. 29

Petitions Due Soon
For WLFM Heads

Steering Board to Present
Plans for ’63 Encampment
By JON LA FARGE

“VAMANOS A LA COM PAÑA,” cried

M igúele
A ugustin S alam anca C orazon to h is hard w orking,
dusty laborers w ith cracked hands. “ A u bois, au bois,”
called Jean-M arie Le Grenouille-Noire, to his sweatybodied, sandal-shod harvesters as they groveled.
“ Nach dem W ald, nach dem
W ald, bellowed baron von
Fuss-Mud to his weary-fing
ered, Rhineland grape-pluckers.
“ Verso il cam po, verso il
cam p o ,” said Alfio la Chiesa
G rande Frescobaldi, tender
ly to his laboring wife and
children and their children
and . . . ‘‘To the woods, to
the woods,” shreiked Lyle
Drete, as he scram bled the
heights of a w all, pursuitors
in hot chase, his steed w ait
ing.
H O W E V E R , it is d o n e
whenever and for w hat reas
on, more people have sought
seclusion in the trees and
forests since m an began than
any other tim e, a fathomless
com m ent on the trend of our
times.
You, too. if you are among
the 80 chosen to pack-off to
the north, m ay follow the ex
am ple of these great coun
trym en. Seventy-five per cent
of the group w ill be draw n
from the student body, the
other twenty-five per cent
from the faculty.
The invitation to petition is
open to students in a ll class
es. Students w ill receive pet
ition form s following the pre
lim in a ry m eeting in the U n
ion on Tuesday, Ja n . 29. The
discussion is to be held in
the Terrace room, beginning
at 7:15 p .m .
AT THAT T IM E the m e m 
bers of the steering board
w ill present the group with
ideas and plans for t h e
springtim e retreat. Following
this presentation, anyone un
clear about anything con
cerning E nca m pm e nt m a y
question the board.
Freshm en, i n particular,
are encouraged to attend the
m eeting, since they are new
to this aspect of cam pus ac
tivity. A gain, it has been no
ted that in the past the most
pertinent questions h a v e
com e from the freshm en, in
view of the fact that they ob
serve E n ca m p m e n t proced
ures with a fresh eye, this
being of great help to the
board.
Some of the facts about
the trip: Students w ill be
transported to G ardner D am
by car. Housing consists of
log cabins. Students are to
bring their own bedclothes.
Meals are held in a large
dining hall and are served up
by a local cook. There are
facilities for baseball and
sw im m ing and other activi
ties.

TH E
P E T IT IO N S
should
contain a short paragraph
stating the student's reasons
for w anting to go on the trip,
in addition to his or her ideas
concerning aspects of Law 
rence life. After the petitions
have been reviewd by the
board, the list of those chos
en from the student body and
of those faculty m em bers who
have accepted invitations will
be printed in the Law rent.an.
At G ardner D am , this body
will be divided into sections,
each of which w ill discuss
p articu lar areas of the gen
eral topics. Follow ing the
sm all group meetings there
will be meetings of the entire
group to report on any con
clusions reached during the
sm all group discussions.
Finally, on the last m o rn
ing of the trip, the entire dis
cussion of ideas gone on dur
ing the weekend w ill, ideally,
be distilled to a point at
which
some
concrete an
swers to the questions posed
at the start are decided up
on. The group w ill return
that afternoon.
T H E E N C A M P M E N T m ay
m a y prove a valuable exper
ience to m any. That it w ill
be beneficial to all is never
sure. Anyone in doubt about
petitioning should keep in
m ind that this trip is not
specifically reserved for phil
osophers or pure-blooded in
tellectuals.
W hatever o n e’s interests
if he or she knows something
about the college that he or
she would like to discuss
with others, then this trip
m ay be the tim e and place to
do so. F in ally , E nca m pm e nt
is, to quote from a 1961 ar
ticle by H al Quinley in the
“ L aw rentian” , “ an opportun
ity for the individual to com 
m it h im self” and this in it
self is a very valuable thing.
If
there
are
questions,
these m ay be addressed to
the board at the m eeting in
the Terrace room on Ja n u 
ary 29.
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Applications for staff head
positions on the Lawrence r a 
dio station, W L F M , are due
by Friday, Feb. 1.
Positions open are station
m anager, program m anager,
traffic m anager, chief an
nouncer, chief engineer, m u 
sic director, promotions and
publicity, s p o r t s director,
news director and librarian.
Petitions m ay be given to
any present staff head
or
placed in the designated place
in the W L F M studio.
Announcers, engineers and
script writers are also need
ed. Those students wishing to
work in these positions should
contact Barry Collins at the
Sigm a Phi Epsilon house.

Summer Job News
Available in Office
Inform ation c o n c e r n i n g
sum m er jobs is now available
in Miss D ohr’s office.
Jobs are open in every state
and in alm ost every field,
from cam p counseling to fed
eral jobs. A student m ay also
apply for a tour and work
program in Europe.
To help students choose,
the College Placem ent annual
and the
S um m er
E m p lo y 
m ent directory of the United
States are available. The re
sults of the LW A em ploym ent
survey are also com piled and
ready for use.

Augsburg College Choir

Augsburg Choir
Will Entertain
The 65-voice Augsburg Col
lege choir, directed by Leland R. Sateren, will present
a concert at 8 p .m ., Wednes
day, Ja n. 30, at the First E n g 
lish Lutheran
church, 326
East North street.
The concert will feature
new compositions, as well as
great choral m usic covering
the works of four centuries
and well-known folk m elo
dies.

For DISTINCTIVE
M ERCHANDISE

Treasure Box
Gift Shop
313 E. College Ave

_______ ___________________

We welcome you to come
in and browse

ENGAGEM ENTS
Sue Kline, K appa Delta,
to Buck Ellsworth, Sigm a
Phi Epsilon alum .
Lois H olm w all to Skip
Moseley, Sigm a Phi E psi
lon.
Nina R o b e r t s , Delta
G a m m a , to T im othy Rose,
Haverford college.
Deanna DeLong, Carroll
college, to E rlan Bliss.
M arilyn
W orm lcy,
Pi
Beta Phi alum , to Jack
Woody att.

Film
Processing
• Anschrom e and
E ktachrom e
Brought in before 4:30
Ready next day 4:00
•

Kodachrom e and
Kodacolor
Three day service

•

Black and white
Brought in by 9 a.m .
Ready same day
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Notices of job opportunities
are also posted in all dorm s.

P IN N IN G S
B arb A m and to Bob Van
Metre, Delta Tau Delta,
Depauw university.
K aren Eltgroth, K appa
A lpha
Theta, to
Jerry
Hawkins, Delta Tau Delta.

F-A-S-T

Large selection of
CONTEM PORARY
G R E E T IN G C A R D S

ideal photo
222 E. College Ave.
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Go by YELLOW
AMERICA'S FA VORI TE

Call 3-4444

For Better B A RBER SERV ICE |!
See . . .

Orv’s Barber Shop
108 South O neida Street
Across from the Z uelke B u ild ing

1
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M AGAZINES —
TOBACCOS

FIN E ST O F

Jerry s Pipe Shop

Shoe Repairing
LADIES’ and MEN’S

IFLOWERS

Í

by

CH A RLES
the
FLORIST
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Roman J. Knight
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216 E. Wisconsin Ave.
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From the Editorial Board

Hootenanny

On Honor

By Dusty Rhoades

“ The most fu nd am e ntal principle involved in any
honor system . . . seems to have been overlooked. An
honor system exists at all schools w hether it is explicit
or im plicit. It is a u to m atically assumed th a t the in 
d iv idu al is on his honor not to che at: we have merely
verified this in w ritin g through the institution of an
honor system. The fact must he borne in mind th a t all
schools have an honor system, be it in the m ind of the
in d iv id u al, or docum ented, or b o th .” (Law rentian,
November 9, 1962)
It seems ironic th a t this basic proposition which
lies behind the Law rence honor system must be reiter
ated at this time, and it appears even more ironic th a t
such a reiteration m ust be directed tow ards those who
are in charge of adm iniste ring the system. However,
the attitude th a t has been shown in ta k in g coercive ac
tion against those who did not choose to sign the
pledge, neglects the very principle upon w hich the
honor system was constructed.
W hen any student is put at a disadvantage in a
course because he did not sign a pledge— and in p a r
ticu lar w hen he is put at a disadvantage in the ta k in g
of a final exam — the very basis of an honor system is
being negated. Such negation quite obviously occur
red d u ring the last final exam period w hen, shortly
before the exam period, a memo was issued saying
th a t the non-signers w ould have to take their finals in
Stansbury theatre (follow ed quite subtly, by the re
m ark th a t anyone still w ishing to sign the honor
pledge m ay do so in the dean's o ffic e ). The conditions
at Stansbury were far inferior to those at any proctored exams of previous years— from the lig h tin g to
the use of lap boards, to inconsiderate proctoring, to
the fact th a t no one was allow ed to leave the testing
room for any reason. Furtherm ore, those students who
were unfortunate enough to have to take the ir finals
in the practice rooms in the conservatory met w ith
disturbances w hich were much worse tha n these.
An honor system has a great potential at a college
in that it can help provide the type o f atm osphere in
w hich scholastic endeavors can better thrive. H o w 
ever, an honor system which is borne out of contro
versy, put before the student body in a deceptively
o b ligatory form, and then pushed upon those students
w ho have not signed the pledge is in com plete opposi
tion to this basic purpose o f such a system.
It can only be hoped th a t— contrary to some un
o fficial statements from an “ o ffic ia l” o ffic ia l— those
w ho are adm inistering the system w ill realize the fa l
lacy o f using coercive action to force a student into pu t
ting his honor in w riting. U ntil then, no real system of
any honor can exist at Lawrence.
From the Editorial Board

How Not to Solve Problems
The Student-Faculty C om m ittee on Student A f 
fairs: th a t’s the name given to the most im p ortan t and
most d o rm a nt com m ittee on the Lawrence cam pus.
Formed last spring as a type of liason between students
and faculty and adm inistration members, its purpose
is to consider and to m ake recom m endations on socalled “ student problem s.”
Since that time, however, the com m ittee has not
only failed to “ solve” any thing, but also has failed in
the seemingly sim ple function of scheduling meetings.
(Said one committee m em ber: “ I can ’t really rem em 
ber when we last m et” — w hich is indicative.) The one
action taken by this com m ittee came last spring when
it adjusted the college d rin k in g rules. Since this time
it has concerned itself w ith the question of open dorms,
a question brought to the fore last May.
Petitions w hich have been circulated asking for en
actm ent of an open dorm policy and S E C ’s dem and of
a progress report from the committee m ight hopefully
begin to rouse this g roup from its state of dorm ancy.
Since so much power has been transferred to this com 
m ittee, the least it can do is find a m eeting date.

The LanmliiiH

Is p u b lish e d every week d u rin g the college year, except v a c a 
tio ns, by the l.a w r e n tla n H oard o f 1'ontrol o f l.aw re n ce College.
A pp le ton . W isco nsin . Second-claim pontage p aid at A pp le ton , W is 
consin.
P rin te d by the T lm m e rs P r in t in g Co., o f llln ck Creek,
W is c o n s in . S u b s c rip tio n rate is $3 50 per year. T elephone Is H E
9-3681, e x te nsio n 52.
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Eahitf n t i a n

H al Q u ln lt y

B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
..............................
Bob Dude
M A N A G IN G E D IT O R ...................................
Carole Zinn
N E W S E D IT O R ....................................... M. C. Vander Wnl
SPO RT S E D IT O R
G ary Pines
D E S K E D IT O R S —
Ju d y W ilm es, Dusty Rhoades. Ju d y Schine
P H O T O G R A P H Y E D IT O R
Neil F riedm an
C O P Y E D IT O R S .............
Bobbie Keller, Mike Hayes
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Nick Jones

CARTOONISTS
Jack Smuckler, Mike Wright
C IR C l’I.ATIOX MANAGERS—
l,ois H olm w ell, Skip Mosley

The tim e is 11 p.m . on a
Decem ber evening. The place
is the Gate of Horn, C h ic a 
go’s famous north side night
spot.
The collegiate crowd waits
expectantly for someone who
m ust be quite special. They
talk with one another but arc
preoccupied; the expected en
tertainer was announced 20
m inutes ago and has not yet
arrived— an angry delay but
no one is angry. He must be
well worth the wait.
A short Negro casually en
ters from some place in the
crowd wearing a snappy shirt
showing two buttons-worth of
chest and one St. Christoph
e r’s m edal
It is Josh White.
The star has arrived — the
youthful group breaks into
sporadic applause as each in
turn recognizes h im At last—
no more waiting. Josh a m 
bles over to a table to chat
with friends — another five
minutes. He knows he is well
worth the wait.
Upon reaching the m icro
phone, Josh says his relaxed
“ good evening,” waves to
somebody, orders a glassful
of “ m edicine,” introduces his
props (one bass player n a m 
ed Bashful Brown and one
bass), tell us that he isn ’t too
sure what he is going to sing,
tunes up, flashes a lecherous
sm ile at a pretty blond and
begins.
F rom the first chord of
“ Miss O tis Regrets” until the
last note of “ The M an Who
C o uldn’t W alk A round,” he
captures and holds the com 
plete attention of everyone.
His lightning • fast guitar
sings a tune all its own. His
laughing, then biting, then
angry, then sad voice spews
song — each word eagerly
consumed.
Josh is the devil him self in
“ S am H a ll,” the efficient ex
actor of sym pathy
for his
race in “ Black G ir l,”
the
carefree cuckold who moves
his w om an to “ The Outskirts
of Tow n,” the group leader
who, once he starts it, has
the audience sing “ GreenG rass Grew All A round” on
their own, the purveyor of a
story of courage in “ The Man
Who C ouldn’t W alk A round.”
Waitresses at night clubs
usually get used to the cur
rent act and constantly m ill
about serving drinks and col
lecting checks. The one now
at the front row table stares
in awe at Josh, her tip waits
until the end of his song.
When a rapport is estab
lished
between
entertainer
and heckler, the audience
usually turns to see who is
heckling. The eyes of the guy
next to m e never leave the
m an with the guitar, taking in
every expression, every sylla
bic as Josh gleefully dem ol
ishes his adversary.
Entertainers
are usually
called back for more. Some
times. Josh is dem anded back.

Lawrentian Adds
Two New Editors
Two freshmen
and
one
sophomore
were
selected
last week by the Law rentian
Board of Controls to posi
tions on the Law rentian staff
Ju d y
Schine and
Dusty
Rhoades, freshmen, w i l l
serve as desk editors for the
following two terms. They
will also serve on the e d ito r
ial board.
M. C. Vander W al was ap
pointed news editor and will
continue serving on the ed
itorial board

On the Politieal Scene

4 Major Labor Disputes
Plague Nation's Economy
By NED CARLETON

PRESIDENT KENNEDY presented his State of the
Union message last week, b ut there was no m ention o f
one of the most outstanding current problem s w hich
iffects, and w ill continue to affect throughout the
com ing years, the stability of the A m erican economy.
I refer to the power held by
the unions in A m erica, and
the blatant use of this pow
er which, is seriously injuring
our economy.
CU RREN TLY we are faced
w ith four labor disputes of
national im portance: the im 
pending annual railroad dis
pute; the aerospace unioniza
tion controversy, the New
York newspaper strike and
the dock w o r k e r s strike
which, since last m onth, has
shut down every port from
Texas to Maine.

The stability of our nation's
economy, the national secur
ity and part of the nation’s
news resources are adversely
affected by only four nation
wide unions.
W hile the President propos
es a tax cut which would re
sult in an a rtificial and tem p
orary “ shot in the a r m ” for
t h e economy (a proposal
held to be worthless by a
great m ajority of non-Key
nesian economists), the labor
unions are striking on a n a 
tion-wide basis and nu llify
ing a 11 beneficial effects
which m igh t be derived from
such an action.
TODAY in A m erica we are
under the influence of labor
organizations w hich h a v e
“ alm ost total im m u n ity to
anti-trust l a w s ,
im m u n ity
f r o m
taxation, im m u nity
from injunctions by Federal
courts, and the alm ost com 
plete im m u n ity from any li
ability. penalty or restriction
under state law under the
doctrine of federal pre-emp
tion.”
Unions today are protected
in exactly the sam e way that
big business is controlled by
the federal government. They
reserve a place in the econ
om ic structure which is quite
sim ilar to that which had
once been held by big busi
ness.
Unions are no longer local,
they are national in m e m 
bership and scope of influ
ence. They exist today in
m any cases as national m on
opolies of individual chapters,
in m uch the same m anner
that the monopolies in big
business once controlled all
of the im portant individual
corporations in one field.
THEY DO NOT, it m ust be
observed, act w ith the same
direct influence upon the pub
lic that the big monopolies
once did; theirs is a m uch
more subtle economic influ

ence.

They are, by their natnre
as representative b o d i e s ,
democratic institutions, bat
since they are no longer
thwarted or oppressed by big
business, and, indeed, since
they are strongly protected
by federal law (or a lack of
it) they have taken up a po
sition in which they are sub
tly, but not necessarily de
liberately injuring the Amer
ican economy.
The current dock strike
m ay be one of the stim uli
for new legislation which
m ight tend to restrict unions
in the arbitrary institution of
strikes. The “ sagging” econ
om y is being weakened each
day that the strike continues.
There is virtually no activity
at most of the nation’s m a jo r
ports.
T H E R E IS, outside of the
adm inistraion, a g r o w i n g
concern for rectification of not
only this im m ediate situa
tion, but the whole m atter of
the application of anti-trust
legislation to labor unions.
Sena t o r Me Clellan (D.
A rk .), ch airm a n of the Sen
ate Labor Rackets C o m m it
tee, is one of the exponents
of m ilder rem edial legisla
tion. He said in a recent
Senate
labor investigation,
“ There is too m uch unre
strained a n d
uncontrolled
power vested in transporta
tion unions across the coun
try. In the last session of
Congress I introduced a bill
to place unions in the trans
portation industry under the
provision of law com parable
to the antitrust laws govern
ing big business. I shall re
introduce that b ill.”
Another, more radical, ex
ponent of corrective legisla
tion is Senator Goldw ater
(R . A riz.), who disagrees
with Senator M cClellan on
the scope of the legislation,
(.»oldwater would apply the
legislation not only to trans
portation unions, but to all
national labor unions.
THESE TWO senators, rep
resentatives of both parties,
are supported in varying de
grees by other m em bers of
Congress. They differ on p ar
ticulars, but they are agreed
on the basic need for new
legislation for control of the
arbitrary striking power of
national unions.
(.ontinued on Page 6
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Writer Hopes
For NSA Forum
Fellow Stadents:
I would like to thank Mr.
Carleton for his expressed in 
terest and concern on the
United States National Stu
dent Association. I hope that
a ll Lawrence students will
also show an interest in NSA,
a nd become fa m ilia r with its
benefits and shortcomings.
In order that Lawrence stu
dents can become more fa
m ilia r with NSA, and in or
der that they m ay form their
own opinion concerning our
a ffiliatio n with it, I believe
that they should be presented
w ith an open forum dealing
with the policies and activi
ties of the Association. It is
m y hope that through this
open discussion all sides of
the contested issues would be
presented and supported.
I believe that a meetng of
this type would enable the
students to objectively decide
the value of the National Stu
dent Association on our c a m 
pus.
R IC H G O LD SM IT H

Too Much Calif.
News in Column
To the E ditor:
As a form er Lawrentian
sports editor, I heartily con
gratulate Mr. Stillwell for his
rem arks of last week. If the
irrelivancies and inarticulate
personal jokes were removed
from the sports page, it would
undoubtedly be m uch more
interesting reading.
If nothing else, perhaps we
could hear about the Midwest
conference of w h i c h Law 
rence is a m em ber, although
Law rence does not occupy a
prom inent position in most of
the editorials), rather than
the C alifornia school system.
M AC WEST

World News; ‘Gort,’
Fraternities, et. al.

we pay hundreds of dollars
to bring speakers who c a n ’t
be heard at the rear.
Let us instead spend some
money to put in a new sound
system and let us do it q u ick 
ly Why all this delay?
Moreover, there isn’t a sin
gle coat-hanger available in
the entire chapel. Why could
n ’t coat-racks be installed
along the rear of the chapel
or in the vestibule?
The
drinking fountain in the c hap
el is unsanitary and often
without water pressure.
May I suggest that a new
sound system and a new
drinking fountain be put into
the
chapel
without delay
(that is, within a month or
two) and that coat-room fa 
cilities be considered.
J IM W O R L D

Express Regret
For ‘Inconveniences’
To Mr. J im W orld:
Unfortunately, we cannot
speak for Plato, Socrates,
LWA or the Lawrence Prob
lem. We wish, however, to
express our deepest and most
heartfelt regrets for having
incurred your august dis
pleasure by requiring you to
take the last seat of a table
against your will.
We also have the assurance
of our coffee-maker that in
the future, it will attem pt to
make a brew more pleasing
to Mr. World.
We would like to assure M r.
World
that
adm inistration
policy, unlike that concerning
student parties, has shown no
inclination to allow alcohol in
the Colm an dining room. We
trust that this inform ation
will be a com fort to Mr.
World.
We are sure that we m ay
speak for the entire student
body in thanking Mr. World
for his constructive critcism ,
and in hoping that more will
be forthcoming.
Sincerely,
The Student Workers of the
Colm an D ining Room

Student Supports
SEC and NSA

To M y Fellow Students:
T hank you for your m any
kind com m ents on last week’s
letter of m ine. This week I
Fellow Students:
would like to censure “ G ort,”
Of late the NSA issue has
that cartoon found every week
in this newspaper. Gort hard raised its head once again on
our cold windswept cam pus,
ly ever makes any sense and
and like the wind it has
is rarely humorous.
May I
brought with it various m inor
suggest that the Lawrentian
afflictions and has penetrat
editors look for a better,
ed to our political bones.
m ore sensible cartoon strip
On an issue such as this,
to put in the paper.
which is apparently capable
This week’s question is to
of arousing emotions to an
the college’s adm inistration.
un-Lawrentian pitch, it is es
I invite the adm inistration to
pecially difficult to keep the
answer this question either
facts straight and to keep
through this paper or in SEC.
one’s viewpoint objective. Mr.
It is well known that the
Carlcton’s letter last week
fraternities and sororities on
was probably inform ative to
cam pus have in their national
some extent, but was certain
charters various discrim ina ly misleading. A few of his
tory clauses. These clauses
statements and an attitude
are disliked and opposed by
that seems to underlie his
most of the students on c a m  viewpoint need to be more
pus.
closely examined.
W ill the Lawrence college
He begins with an im p lic a 
adm in istratio n back up a fra  tion that the SEC has pulled
ternity which d e c i d e s
to
something over on the stu
pledge someone who is bar
red by these clauses against Strange.. I'd never
the national
headquarters? C p C P a ■ before
noticed that
If not, why not?
5moke nses. Ergo,
The Lawrence chapel is
it must be lighter than
used for m any things. In the
atr. IP there was
chapel are held convocations,
Some way to...
artist series, concerts, in
clu ding the Messiah, operas
(L a T raviata), etc., and it is
also rented out to other com 
m unity organizations.
Since it was painted this
su m m e r, the chapel has been
a showplace on the outside,
but not on the inside. The
sound system is deplorable,

t

E a to r r n t i a n

dent body and has done this
“ quietly” and “ in violation
of the all (sic) dem ocratic
principles on which our stu
dent body is based.” A ctually
the issue was first brought to
the S E C before Thanksgiving.
A three-man delegation was
sent by the SEC to observe
an NSA regional conference
held at the University of C hi
cago on Novem ber 16-17, and
at the November 19 meeting
of the SE C the delegates re
ported their observations and
impressions. At every SEC
meeting since then, the NSA
issue has been discussed in
one respect or another.
A motion was presented at
the last m eeting before vaca
tion to have an im m ediate
cam pus plebiscite to decide
if Lawrence should affiliate
with NSA on a one-year trial
basis.
This m o t i o n
was
amended after considerable
discussion to have the plebi
scite at the end of the trial
affiliation period; the m a jo r
justification for this am end
m ent is that the student body
could better judge the merits
of NSA by giving the organ
ization and its adherents a
chance to prove themselves.
At the first SEC meeting
this term , an attem pt to re
instate the original motion
was m ade but defeated, and
the am ended motion was fi
nally put to a vote when it
became apparent that further
delay would be pointless. The
motion as it was passed by
the S E C specifies im m ediate
NSA affiliation for a one-year
trial period after which there
will be a cam pus referendum
to determ ine whether or not
we should continue our a ffil
iation.
Some students have a p p a r
ently assumed that there is
no im pending referendum and
on that m istaken belief have
protested the supposed “ a ffil
iation without consultation.”
Certainly any student who has
taken the tim e to read the
S E C m inutes (they are post
ed in the Union and other
strategic places) or the Law 
rentian, or who has question
ed any SEC representative,
should have been fully aw are
that the SEC has for several
weeks been considering NSA
affiliation.
Any NSA o p p o n e n t who
claim s our affiliation is the
result of a quiet SEC conspir
acy should be asked where
he has been these last several
weeks, and if his concern is
genuine, why hasn’t he a t
tended S E C meetings and ex
pressed his views?
It hardly seems necessary
to point out that an action
taken by a duly elected rep
resentative body after m uch
consideration over a fa ir per
iod of tim e is not form ally
“ in violation of all (sic) dem 
ocratic principles on which
our student body is based.”
Any elected
representative
body worth its beans can
c om m it the whole electorate
to some course of action if it
is not constitutionally pre
vented from doing so.
The S E C ’s cautious action
was certainly constitutional.
O ur NSA affiliation is wisely
lim ited, and its continuation
will be determ ined by a c a m 
pus plebiscite. How can this
be validly termed undem o
cratic?
This brings us to consider
an issue that is intricately in
volved in the controversy.
Essentially it is this: do we
I could sew some skins
together to make a bagattach a gondola- (Ml
the bag with smoke the whole thing Mould
then rise into the ..
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w ant an
effective student
governm ent or not? This is
sue would seem really more
im portant than NSA a ffilia 
tion.
There are those of us who
occasionally
become im p a 
tient, suspicious or discourag
ed with representative gov
ernm ent and want to have
each and every issue of any
im portance decided not by
our elected SEC representa
tives, but rather by cam pus
referendum. In the past we
have capitulated too often to
this im patience and have con
sequently weakened a never
very strong student govern
m ent. If we are to continu
ally refuse to let the SEC de
cide im portant issues, why do
we even attem pt to have a
student government?
Presently there are some
students attem pting to force
an im m ediate referendum on
our NSA affiliation by right
of petition — the means and
purposes both not without
m erit, but this course of ac 
tion, whether purposely or
not, is another blow to the
anem ic authority of our stu
dent government. Though the
right to petition for referen
du m can be an a dm irable
dem ocratic safeguard, it can
also be abused if not exercis
ed with restraint — witness
the debilitating effect on the
French National Assem bly of
de G a u lle ’s popular referen
dums.
To those who are truly op
ponents of NSA belongs the
right to petition for referen
du m and any other constitu
tional m eans which m igh t be
em ployed to effect their ob
jectives.
(One wonders why
they arc afraid to have NSA
on our cam pus for even a
trial period!)
For those who are concern
ed with building a stronger
student government it m ight
be wise to consider what the
effect of a forced referendum
will be, especially if the re
sult is a reversal of the SEC
action.
In the long run, a
weak student government is a
detrim ent to all factions ex
cept a perm anent m inority.
In regard to the NSA issue
itself, several c o m m e n t s
could be made in connection
with Mr. C arlcto n’s analysis
of the organization. His se
lection of NSA policy resolu
tions
is obviously biased;
m any other resolutions could
have been included which
would not, however, have fit
the pattern which he a p p a r
ently intended to im ply.
It is hoped that in the c o m 
ing weeks we will be able to
become m uch more fa m ilia r
with NSA policies — not just

one person’s edited selection
— as well as with other as
pects of the organization.
Most of us needed little
convincing that NSA has a
definite political aspect. But
why should we be am azed or
alarm ed at this? If A m erican
students are to have an effec
tive national union with the
objectives
outlined in the
NSA pream ble, the union
m ust be in part political (in
the broad sense of the term )
since m any of those objec
tives are political by nature,
e.g., academ ic freedom.
If
the organization were re
stricted to expressing only
non-political opinions, it would
have little raison d ’etre.
Mr. Carleton is to be con
gratulated for a sensitive pre
sentation of the old bugaboo
of liberal dom ination of NSA.
There is no reason to suppose
that there is not a good share
of students with liberal incli
nations participating in NSA.
But is this any reason for
Lawrentians to turn tail and
run?
There are some of us sure
ly who would like to meet
with socially concerned stu
dents from other institutions
regardless of their political
views and m atch our wits and
viewpoints with theirs.
For
liberally oriented Lawrentians
this holds no terror, and cer
tainly there m ust be some
conservatives am ong us who
are tired of turning national
organizations over to the op
position by default.
NSA is dem ocratic in struc
ture and constitution and has
provision for the expression
of minority
opinion.
Why
should we be afraid to p a rti
cipate in it? If some d o m i
nant in * group prevents us
from m aking ourselves heard,
then is the tim e to get out,
not before!
In conclusion let it be said
that there are some of us who
intend to stand behind our
student government despite
our personal views concern
ing our NSA affiliation.
In
view of his newness to the
cam pus, Mr. Carleton can be
forgiven his faith in the bene
volence of the Lawrence ad
m inistration and
his opti
m ism in
our
abilty to do
what needs to be done by
ourselves.
(Certainly there can be little
harm , if any, in giving NSA
a chance to dem onstrate its
pertinence to our cam pus and
its value to those students
who wish to participate. At
the end of our trial affiliation
there will be an all-campus
referendum in which we can
make a valid jud gm ent of
Lawrence’s affiliation based
on experience.
M IK E I.A K IN

A
helluva
time
to discover
’gravity'!
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ON THE
POLITICAL SCENE . . .
C ontinued from Page 4

We m ust begin to view
these national labor unions
a n businesses. There is a
profit involved, the pay raise
that goes into the workers
pocket, and there is a great
am ount of control exercised
on a national basis which
tends to be monopolistic.
The working m an deserves
good pay and excellent work
ing conditions, but he m ust
realize that his quest for self

betterment m ay very easily
be detrim ental to the nation’s
economy and, after all, any
slum p in the economy means
unem ploym ent.
Labor unions today are bas
ically working for higher w a
ges and better benefits for
their m em bers, but their fa il
ure to com ply with the de
m ands of a suffering econ
om y and their constant de
m ands for often unnceded
wage increases will eventu
ally, if not curtailed, result
in the loss of m uch that they
have worked and thought for.

APPLETON STATE BANK
^

The Fox CHies’ Leading Bank
M K M B K R of FD1C
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Sports
Calendar
Ja n . 25, Friday
Basketball, Lawrence at
Coe.
Inter-hall basketball at 4:00
Ja n . 26, Saturday
Basketball, Lawrence at
G rinnell.
Feb. 1, Friday
Basketball, Cornell, here at
7:30.
Feb. 2, Saturday
Basketball, G rinnell, here
at 1:30.
S w im m ing, UW M , away.

IDEAL PHOTO CONTEST
Six days till deadline
photos or slides
deposit entries at Ideal

A Complete Line of

COSMETICS and TOILETRIES

Contact

Heller’s

BELLING
PRESCRIPTION

For FAST
Laundry Service

P H A R M A CY

“ The P h arm acy Nearest to C a m p u s"
204 E. College Avenue
Appleton, Wisconsin

Launderette
P ickup

and Delivery

RE 4-5074
On fast break E arl Hoover
(32) gets ready for a lay-up
at the Carleton basket. Later
in the game Hoover connect
ed for the winning basket as
Lawrence captured a 77-74
victory.

Viking Swimmers
Drown St. Olaf,
Lose to Carleton
Lawrence
sw im m ers de
feated St. O laf by a score of
62-33 on January 18, but were
soundly beaten by a strong
Carleton team on Saturday,
Jan. 19. Carleton was the ’62
Conference champions.
Firsts in the defeat of St.
O laf went to Chris Vogel in
the 200 freestyle and 200-yd.
butterfly;
Betzer, Snyder,
Isaac, and Carey in the 400yd. medley relay; Hartong in
the 50-and-100-yd. freestyle;
Foster in the diving; Betzer
in the 200-yd. backstroke; and
Snyder in the 200-yd. breast
stroke.
Filling in the second slots
were Snyder in the 200-yd.
individual medley, Conley in
the diving, D ickm an in the
200-yd. backstroke; Lenz in
the 500 - yd. freestyle and
Isaac in the 200 -yd. breast
stroke.
I he Carleton swim team
was in top shape for the en
counter with Lawrence, hav
ing just turned in highly c o m 
mendable times in its defeat
of Beloit.
The tjiree Lawrence firsts
in this 59-32 defeat were Fos
ter in the diving, Betzer in
the 200-yd. backstroke, and
Snyder in the 200-yd. breast
stroke.

"Tareyton’s Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!”
says Q u in tu s ( The Eye) T a citu s, well known hunter and man about town. “ My modus vivendi calls for the
very best. A nd—when it comes to flavor in a cigarette—Threvton is nulli secundus. Indeed, here’s de gustibus
you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette.” -------D u a l F ille r m a k e * th e d iffe re n c e

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton

Hartong took seconds in
both the 50 and 100-yd. free
style events. Other seconds
were Kuthe in the 500 - yd.
freestyle and Isaac in the 200yd breaststroke.
The next meet for the Law 
rence s w i m m e r s will be
against UW M at Milwaukee
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C h i c o ’ s Corner
By GARY PINES
Joel U ngrodt’s 37-point record-breaking splurge
last Saturday against Carleton m ade m any fans w on
d er about Lawrence’s previous basketball scoring rec
ords. Sid W a rd previous to U ngrod t held the scoring
m ark tor a \iking player when he netted 34 points
against M onm outh back in 1951. (U ngrodt also broke
the record last year, scoring 35 points).
Lloyd O lm stad of Cornell, however, holds the alltim e A lexander gym scoring record, 41 points for Cor
nell against Lawrence in 1952.
This was only the seventh time th a t the individ ual
scoring m ark by a Lawrence player had changed
hands since 1926 when a player by the last nam e of
A shm an held the m ark w ith a total o f 15 points in one
gam e. Pete Briese was the first V ikin g 20-point man
w hen he netted exactly th a t am ount in 1927. It then
took 16 more years for a Lawrence eager to break the
30-point barrier. In 1943 Dick M iller poured in 32
o f Law rence’s 51 points against DePauw .
The team ’s most prolific scorer in its history was
J im Rasmussen who played on V ik in g basketball
squads from 1957-1959. He is the only player ever to
to tal over 1,000 points in a Lawrence uniform . Ras
mussen tallied 1,030 in his three years of com petition
and this total includes an all-time season high for a
Lawrence player of 403 points.
Law rence’s single game scoring m ark was recorded
in 1953 against Mission House, when they rolled up a
to ta l of 102 points to only 35 for the losers.
This 102 point total is a far cry from those early
V ik in g basketball scores. Back in Law rence’s first
cage season in 1898, the team went undefeated in two
contests (both w ith Stevens Point) as their highest
point production was a mere 17 points.
T hrough the years w ith the developm ent of the
faster gam e, taller men and better shooters, basket
b a ll scores have skyrocketed. (O f course this is also
the case w ith the V iking basketball squads.) In its
early years of basketball Lawrence usually had a w in
n in g squad and had many undefeated seasons. A t
times they were a powerhouse as exem plified by such
thrashings as a 76-6 victory over M ilton in 1913 and
a 51-1 slaughter over W h itw ate r the next year.
Northwestern was even a victim of the V ik in g five
back in 1927 by a score of 27-22. M arquette w as also
a n easy touch for the Lawrence cagers un til the end of
th e 1920’s. Such teams as Loyola, C o lum bia, University
o f Denver and St. Norbert were no m atch for the
Vikes back in the 1920’s. O nly the University o f W is 
consin has escaped defeat at the hands of the V ik in g
cagers. In its many battles the Vikes came closest in
its 1907 encounter w ith the Badgers w hen they lost
25-20.
But ever since Lawrence college put its greater em 
phasis on education, it has not been able to keep up
w ith other schools that give out athletic scholarships
a n d do not have the rigid entrance requirem ents th a t
a school like Lawrence has.
B ut Lawrence still does produce fine b asketball
squads as was shown by last w eek’s spirited perform 
ance, w hen they upset two supposedly better teams.
*

*

E fl m t r n t i a n

WRA Will Sponsor
Volleyball Tourney
W R A is sponsoring a roundrobin volleyball tournam ent
Saturday at Alexander g y m 
nasium . Teams from each
sorority and the
independ
ents w ill be com peting for the
trophy which will be awarded
at the end of the final game.
There w ill be open sw im 
m ing for all participants. R e 
freshments will be served.
Buses leave from M ain hall
and Plantz at 1:10 and 1:20
p.m.

New, Old Programs
Highlight WLFM
W L F M , the Lawrence col
lege radio station, begins the
second term with a variety
of interesting and entertaining
programs.
The station, which operates
Sunday through F riday, fea
tures an evening of classical
music from 8-10 p.m. week
days and 7-10 p.m . on Sun
days. F rom 5-6 p.m . on Sun
day and from 7-8 p.m .
on
weekdays, the station airs a
selection of special shows.
An all-Mozart program is
featured on Sunday; Steve
M ullen’s show of popular m u 
sic is scheduled for M onday;
Eliott Bush brings contem 
porary m usic to the air Tues
day; Fritz Fett and jazz on
Wednesday.
Bill Barton comes to the
microphone for the first tim e
next Thursday to promote
him self and whatever music
he plans to play, and Chuck
H offm an’s folk m usic show is
heard on Friday .

Pi Phi's, Phi Delts
To Present Pledges
Pi Beta P h i sorority and
Phi Delta Theta fraternity
w ill hold their pledge form al
tomorrow
night
at the 41
Bowl from 8:45 p.m . to 12:30
a.m .
The presentation of pledges
will be at 10:30 p.m . The
Gordon W illiam son band w ill
be playing. The dance is open
to all students. Buses w ill be
leaving from the P hi Delt
house between 8:30 and 9:30
p.m .
Karen O ’Keeffe and P aul
Cromheecke are co-chairmen
for this event.

*

Illinois over C incinnati by 2 (G am e of the M o n th )
DePaul over In d ia n a by 7 (W he n w ill In d ia n a show its
po te n tia l?)
Drake over M arquette by 15 (Too m uch all-around
class)
St. Louis over Bradley by 3 (U npredictable confer
ence )
Upsala over Drexel Tech by 7 (Gam e No. 2 of M onth)
Loyola (C hgo) over Santa C lara by 27 (Easy o pp on
ents)
Georgia Tech over Tennessee by 10 (No. 2 team in the
South)
Lawrence over Grinnell by 5 (No. 3 team in M W C )
Defiance over W ilm ingon by 11 (N ot to be defied)
Ohio St. over Creighton by 19 (Too m uch of the 2nd
Je rr y Lucas)
La Verne over C.I.T. by 6 (No. 97 team in the W est)
Fern over A llegheny by 4V2 (W h a t more is there to say)
Tarkio over W illiam -Jew ell by 13 (Tough one in the
East)
Ohio U. over Kent State by 27 (I hate to take a d v a n 
tage of Kent St., but . . .)
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QUAD
SQUADS
The P hi Delts are continu
ing to dom inate the winter
inter-fraternity sports scene.
The Phis moved off to an
early lead in table tennis, as
they trounced the Phi G am s,
4-0. The lead was short-lived
as the Sig Eps, after tying the
Phi Taus, upended the Phis,
3-1.
The Betas concluded the
week’s ping-pong with ties
against the Delts and the Phi
Taus.
The Phi Delts smashed last
y e a r ’ s bowling cham pion,
Delta Tau D elta, 3-0, to tie
the Betas for first place in
the bowling competition. The
Betas had turned back the
Phi G am s, 3-0.
The Sig Eps topped the Phi
Taus, 2-1, to take over third
place.
H olding tightly t o first
place in the basketball play,
the Phi Delts topped the Sig
Eps. The Betas outplayed
the Phi Taus, and the Delts
tipped the Phi G am s.
Three V iking sw im m ers,
Jim Street, Mike Hartong and
W alt Isaac, begin the event
against the St. O laf team .
W ith Hartong capturing first
place in the event, the Viki n g s went on to soundly
trounce St. O laf 62-33.

L A W R E N C E sw im m er Chris Vogel demonstrates
his w inn in g form enroute to a 200-yard butterfly vic
tory against St. O la f. Vogel also gained victory in the
200-yard freestyle event. The V ik in g tankm en won
this meet 62-33.

Wrestlers Top Coe,
Fall to Carls, Ripon
T H E FIRED-U P Lawrence college w restling team
journeyed to the Ripon Q u a d ra n g u la r last S aturday to
compete against Ripon, Carleton, and Coe. The Vikes
finished third, behind Carleton and Ripon.
J im M auker put on a spectacular exhibition on his
way to a first in the 157-pound
class. The sophomore wrest
ler completely dom inated both
matches, finally pinning Van
Bergen of Coe and Cann of
Carleton.
THE 170-pound Bill Reeves,
at the same tim e, took on
C arleton’s 240-pound McKay.
H andicapped by his weight
disadvantage, the Vike s ta l
wart could only hang on for
a 4-0 victory.

Hap Sumner took second
place in the 123-pound divis
ion. After he topped Lench*
ard of Ripon, 4-1, he wrest
led the conference champion,
Coe’s Thompson. S u m n e r
turned In one of his best per
formances of the year, as he
dropped a 7-6 decision.
147 - pound Joe Lubcnow
competed in the 167 pound
division and after losing to
Jubenville of Coe, 4-1, he
topped R ipon’s Tw ining for
third place.
THE FIFTH V IK E, Tom

Barton, although having im 
proved over hist week, lost to
R ipon’l Crass. 9-2.

Couch Samuels was ex
tremely pleased with the per
formance of all five of the
wrestlers who competed in
the meet. He cited Sumner,
Reeves, and Maucker espec
ially for t h e i r exhibitions.
Rut what pleased him the
most was the team ’s com
plete reversal from the pre
vious loss to Ripon.
There was more spirit and
a m uch greater desire to win
Although only five Vikes p a r
ticipated, all of them refused
to give up even when the odds*
were against them.
The grapplers d o n ’t co m 
pote again until February 8
when they go to G rinnell, la.
Although the Vikes have lost
both of their dual meets, they
w ill have the opportunity to
tackle six conference oppon
ents during February.

TOP MWC SCORERS
Tomek (Cornell) ................
Hendricks (Beloit)

Ungrodt (Lawrence)
Witte (Coe)
Wilkison (M onmouth)
Varnado (Beloit) ................
Ankerson (R ipon)
Cowan (Knox)
..................
M ifflin (G rinnell) .............
Motzko (Carroll) ...............
Aam of (St. O laf) ................
Mcvis (R ipon) ....................
Current (Carroll) ...............
M alchow (St. Olaf) .............
Calbow (Cornell) ................

G
9
7
7
7
8
9
9
9
6
8
9
9
9
9
9

FG
90
68
55
58
54
67
66
67
40
51
67
65
tt
53
52

FT
21
18
33
21
48
41
40
35
30
43
22
25
24
33
25

TP
201
154

Ave.
22.3
22.0

143

20.4

137
156
175
172
169
no
145
156
155
142
13»
129

19.6
19.5
19.4
19.1
18.8
18.3
18.1
17.3
17.2
15.8
15.4
14.3

Expecting Your Parents
for the Weekend?
A H A Fam ily Rates— C hild re n U nder 14—
NO C H A R G E
F O R A R E S E R V A T IO N C A M . 4-2611

O rv v w

n

MOTOR HOTEL

U 11
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Cagers Upset Carls, Oles;
Ungrodt Sets Scoring Mark
Viking Star Nets 37;
Team Lands in Third
DETERMINATION, spirit a n d aggressiveness pav
ed the way fo r tw o Law rence basketball upset victor
ies last w eekend. C arleton, previously the No. 2 team
in the M W C , and St. O la f fell by the w ayside as Joel
U ng ro dt, one o f the top playm akers in the league,
netted 55 points in the two
contests. His 37-point total
against Carleton was a new
Lawrence
College single
gam e scoring m ark.
A D E T E R M IN E D I .awrencc
team took to the hardeourt
last weekend hoping to end a
three-game conference losing
streak, to overcome the loss
of two ball players and to
bent both team s from North
M ID W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
ST A N DIN GS
W L Pet. Pts. Pts.
Cornell
7 2 .778 718 624
Ripon
7 2 778 697 579
4 3 571 512 559
Coe
Lawrence 4 3 .571 480 493
Carleton
5 4 .>55 636 649
Knox
5 4 555 687 672
Beloit
4 5 444 640 659
G rinnell
2 4 333 416 422
St O laf
3 6 333 627 645
M on m ’th 0 8 (KM) 542 578
land. Minnesota — a feat they
had
not accom plished for
over 10 years.
The Vikes accom plished all
this and more as they pound
ed St. O laf 74-62 and squeak
ed by Carleton 77-74.
Law 
rence beat St. O laf with rough
rebounding strength and ac 
curate
field
goal shooting
while, on the other hand, C ar
leton was conquered by a l
most p e r f e c t free throw
shooting (251 out of 34 at
tem pts) and the leadership of
team captain, Joel Ungrodt.
Coach Don Boya stated that
the St. O laf gam e was prob a
bly the best perform ance the
Lawrence basketball unit has
put on this year. The scoring
attack was evenly balanced
as four players hit in double
figures, Flom l>eing high-man
with 19 points.
THE T EAM also played con
sistent and sm art basketball,
m a k in g few m istakes and
running their play patterns
smoothly.
Probably the greatest h a n 
dicap the Vikes had was to
overcome the Oles’ height ad
vantage. For a good part of
the contest St. O la f’s front
line was composed of men 6*6
and 6’4” , while Lawrence
could only com bat them with
6’3” Hoover, 6’0” Just, and
6*0’’ F lom .
Ironically,
though,
Law 
rence outrebounded and out
played the superior Ole team
as the aggressive F lo m led
both team s in rebounding.
THE V IK E S were never
headed in this gam e after
taking a 26-24 lead with 6:52

left in the first half.
The
gam e was put out of reach of
the Oles in the m iddle of the
final half when Bill Prange
connected for seven consecu
tive points to give Lawrence
a big lead.
The f o l l o w i n g afternoon
Carleton out-rebounded and
outshot the undersized and
underm anned Lawrence squad
but still cam e out on the short
end of the score, 77-74.
Ungrodt
starred
in
this
gam e with 37 m arkers, hit
ting on over 50 percent of his
attem pts. But this was a
team effort as the other p lay 
ers continually set up pat
terns for Ungrodt to score
and move the ball.
W ITH this type of playing,
the
hotshot
from W ausau
scored 21 of the 36 Viking
first half points, which in 
cluded six points in the final
47 seconds of that half to tie
up the score.
To com pensate once again
for their lack of height, the
Lawrence cagers em ployed
an effective press, keeping
taller Carleton men away
from the basket and bottling
up the C arls’ guards.
The second h alf was m a rk 
ed by a consistent Carleton
lead which was finally over
taken on a long ju m p shot by
Ungrodt with three m inutes
left. Then with Carleton im 
m ediately tying the score at
73-73, E arl Hoover tossed in
a high-arching swishcr and
the Vikes were never headed.
COACH HOY A pointed out
that three key situations con
tributed heavily to the vic
tory. He first praised the play
of reserve guard Steve Nault.
Nault cam e off the bench
" c o ld ” in the final m inutes of
the gam e and connected on
two of three long shots for
some crucial V iking points.
Second was the all around
play of Luke Groser. In not
starting the gam e, Groser
stayed out of foul trouble and
was able to play his usual
rough gam e. He also hit on
eight of 10 free throws and
scored on all three of his field
goal attem pts in the second
half.
The third situation was the
change of Karl Hoover in the
final seven m inutes into an
aggressive
com petitor
on
both offense and defense,
from seem ingly lackadaisical
play in the first part of the
gam e. Besides his im portant
basket, he m ade three defen
sive steals to stop Carleton
drives.

St.
Boe
Russler
Moe
M alchow
Babbitt
A am ot
Olson
Glenn
Lundquist
Bjorn
Jacobson
Heise
Totals

Olaf

62
FG
1
1
4
3
1
5
1
2
1
1
4
1

FT
0
0
2
4
1
2
2
0
1
0
0
0

F
3
1
1
2
0
1
0
2
0
1
1
1

25

12

13

FT
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

F
2
2
3
2
1
0
0
2
0
13

Lawrence 74
FG
F lom
9
Hoover
5
Groser
3
Ungrodt
9
Prange
6
Ju st
3
N ault
0
Van Meter
0
H artley
0
Totals

35

4

St. O laf
Lawrence

32
40

30—62
34— 74

Flom
Hoover
Groser
U ngrodt
N ault
Prange
Just
Totals

Law rence 77
FG FT F
1
3
5
1
2
1
8
3
1
13
11
0
2
1
0
2
3
5
1
2
2
—
—
—
25
12
13

Carleton 74
FG
12
Current
3
Tierney
1
M iller
6
Motzko
Larson
3
3
T urngren
3
Sanders
—
31
Totals

FT F
5
2
2
5
1
3
0
2
1
5
3
5
0
3
—
—
12
25

L A W R E N C E S C O R IN O
IN MW C
G B FT Pts. Ave
7 55 33 143 20.4
Ungrodt
81 11.6
Hoover
7 28 25
67
96
Groser
7 26 15
6.7
Prange
7 18 11
47
7 11 17
39
56
Ju st
6
6 16
38
6.3
Flom
Nault
6
6
3
15
2.5

Snow Bunnies
To Ski on Sunday
Sunday, Ja n . 27, is the day
for the first ski trip of the
year, which w ill be held at
C alum et County ski area.
Those interested in the trip
m ust sign the trip poster in
the Union bulletin board be
fore Saturday afternoon.
There will be a bus leaving
the cam pus at 1:45 p.m . on
Sunday. There w ill be no
transportation c h a r g e , but
there is a tow charge of $1 25
at Calum et park.

AMIDST A HOST o f St. O la f basketball players,
sharpshooting Jo el U ngrod t sends a hookshot fly in g
tow ards the O le ’s basket. U n g ro d t hit for 18 points in
this contest as Law rence won 74-62.

Lawrence Five Take
W in Streak to Iowa
RID IN G ON THE CREST of tw o upset victories,
the Law rence b asketball un it w ill take to the road fo r
tw o weekend contests in Io w a. The V ikem en w ill be
pitted against the ir th ird place partner Coe on F rid a y
and on the fo llo w in g day w ill encounter the low ly
G rinn ell Pioneers.
Qoe^
presently shares
TH E V IK E S , who appear to
have overcom e the loss of
two good ball players, proved
that there is m ore to the ball
gam e than height and bench
strength. The Lawrence front
m en
averaged only
6’1”
against an average of 6‘4”
to St. O laf and Carleton.
The V iking five conquered
this barrier with accurate
shooting, m o r e
consistent
ballplaying and by setting up
patterns which would m any
tim es have all five men un
der the basket. They also us
ed a press to their advantage
against Carleton.
Joel Ungrodt, who put on a
shooting display and did a fine
defensive job on opposing
guards, w ill be counted on
once again to lead the Law 
rence cagers. Last weekend
he continually sank im po rt
ant baskets and appeared to
lift the spirit of the team with
his smooth play.
F R E D FLO M m ust also be
cited for his aggressive work
under the boards in com pet
ing against players six inch
es taller than he.
This spirited V iking team ,
which has not won a confer
ence road gam e as yet, could
com e w ithin one gam e of
the leaders in the MWC by
c apturing both ballgam es this
weekend.

third place with Lawrence,
features a shooting attack
led by W ylan W itte. W itte is
currently averaging just u n 
der 20 points a gam e for the
Kohaw ks. Coe’s other for
w ard Ken Meller, who was
n am ed second team All-Con
ference last year, lias netted
15 points per gam e.
TH E K O H A W K S do lack
height, which w ill not put as
m uch pressure on the L a w 
rence attack as was the case
last weekend.
In league com petition Coe
has beaten Ripon and Beloit,
two team s which the Vikes
were unable to conquer. But
on the other hand, Coe has
been beaten soundly by St.
O laf and Knox, two victim s of
Lawrence.
L a s t
year’s defending
cham pions, G rinnell, h a v e
had a tough tim e getting
started this season. H aving
won only two out of six
games, the Pioneers possess
five letternien from last seaon’s num ber one squad.
Three All-Conference hon
orable mention players, J im
M ifflin
(6'4” ), G a r
Sm ith
l5 ‘9” ) and John Sundell (6’
7” ), lead the P i o n e e r s .
R ounding out the starting
five are Denny Asby (6’3’'
forw ard) and D ave Sellergren (5’10" guard).
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NEW PAPERBACKS IN THE SCRIBNER LIBRARY
T H E R A M A Y A N A — A ubrey Menen
A N IM A L N A V IG A T IO N — J. I). C arthy
The Art of T hom as W o lfe — P am ela H ansford
STRANGERS AND BROTHERS
C. IV Snow
T O O L A T E T H E P H A L A R O P f i A la n P aton
W here W in te r Never Comes — M arston Bates
O U R F A IT H
E m il B runner

lohnson

VALENTINE’S D A Y ...

February 14

CONKEY S BOOK STORE
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